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Madeline Harwood Wins
Presidency Of Athletics;
Christine Hall, Y.W.C.A.

!

MARY HARRIS IS VICEPRESIDENT OF Y. W. C. A.

Thirty-Four Students
Make New Dean's List

I Wheaton Inaugurates

Barbara Bestor Heads Freshman
Honor Roll

I

Anna Marshall, .Jean Wilson, a,nd
Janet Conant Are Elected

The number of students who have
attained the average of eighty-five or
over has increased from twenty-:ix to
thirty-four since the beginning of th•
semester. Following is a list of the
girls, in order of their scholastic rating, who have done distinguished work
in their studies. Besides the Dean's
list, comprising only upper classmen,
there arc seven girls who have b2en
placed on the Freshman Honor Roll.
Dean'" List
Phyllis Maheu, Helen Stafford, JanPl Moulton, Barbara Roper, Elizabeth
Haigis, Arlene Harris, Elinor Paine,
Lois Rice, Clarice Upson, Margar et
Woodbridge, Kathryn Whitcomb, Rutn
Jacquith, Ruth Tompkins, Adelaide
Weinstock, Christine Hall, Elizabeth
Hulsman,
Elinor Sandburg, June
W,'.ildron, Virginia Guild, Elizabeth
Cook, Philomena Golini, Carolyn
Woodin, Evelyn Aaron, Jane Hebner,
Louise Wheeler, Eleanor Metcalfe,
Ruth Redding, Lois Cotton, Elizabeth
Ridlon, Frances Sanborn,Alice Schoenfuss, Frances Willard, Roberta Hardy,
Margaret Mears.

Y. W. C. A. announced its new officers in Chapel last Wednesday morning. Those who will can y on ·,he
work of the organization next year
are Christine Hall, President; .Mary
Gray Harris, Vice-president; Medora
Searles, Secretary; and Vir~inia
Roundy, Treasurer.

Pres ident
Christine Hall, lately brought into
the limelight because of her talk at
a recent Y. W. meeting on a phase of
the Sino-Japanese situation, is well
known on campus. She is at present
a member of the Y. W. Cabinet, ;mrl
is Chairman of the Conference Committee.
She attended the Buffalo
Student Volunteer Conference in D~cember. And yet she finds time to be
Assistant House-chairman of the
French House, and belongs to Agora,
International Relations Club, :md Romance Languages Club.

Vice-President
Mary Gray Harris has heen interested in Y. W. since she came t >
Wheaton, and has worked actively for
(Continued on page 4)

( Continue<! on page 4)

Phi Beta Kappa Opens
Its Evening Lecture

Faculty-Senior Coffee
Mrs. Webster will be hostess to
the following Seniors at the Faculty-Senior coffee, March th irteenth :
J\lar1raret Barnes, Lucile Gleason,
,.,
\'iola Jlovt'Y, Kathryn Lamsoa,
u
B b
S .
Phy11 .JR ma
11cu, ar ara cnv.ner,
.
b
Clarice Upson, E 11za etI1 WI11•tney,
u·
01 .•Gladys Vane1erk·oogh . mtss
phant will pour.

Entire College Invited To Hear
Address On Scholarship

I

1

C.G.A. Announces New
Officers For 1932-33
At Customary Chapel
Its Phi Beta Kappa
Honorary Members, Alumnae,
And Members In Course Elected

Nineteen members of the Wheaton
faculty, members of Phi Beta Kappa
in their own colleges and universities,
ELLEN R. BAKER
who have been meeting as the charter members of the Kappa Chapter of
New President of C. G. A.
Phi Beta K.appa in Massachusetts, to
be installed here at Wheaton on March
PhylJis Maynard To Be 18th, have recently elected honorary
alumnae members, and memPresident Of Dramatics members,
bers in course.
Among those elected to honorary
Officers Announced At Thw·sday membership in this American society
Morning Chapel Exercises
are two members of the faculty, of
long standing, who are graduates of
The new officers of the Dramatic foreign universities.
Miss Lan ,e,
Association for the next year wer() Professor of Zoology and Head of the
announced at the Thursday morning Department, came to Wheaton in 1921;
chapel exercises with Phyllis Maynard she has studied at Leipzig, Freiburg,
of Lexington ai:; the president. The and J ena in Germany, and has the deother ofHcers are Virginia llollancl, 1gree of Ph. D. from the University of
Vice-prei;ident, l~leanor Wistur, Sec- iurich, in Switzerland. She has ah,o
retary, and Frances Willard, Treasur-1 done graduate work at Columbia Unicr.
versity and at Harvard Medical
Phyllis lltaynai,d
School. Miss Riddell, Professor of
Phyllis, who comes from Lexington, Romance Languages and Head of the
has been most active in dramatics Department, came to Wheaton in Hl22;
since Fn•shman year, taking part in she has the degrees of A. B. anJ A.
the May Queen's court, the Mummers' M. from the University of Toronto,
play, pageant, and starring in "The where she received first class underDover Road". She was secretary of graduate honors. She has the degree
dramatics last ye.m· and has been vice- of Ph.D., c11111 laHdc, from the Univerpresident of the association this year. sity of Chicago, and has also studied
But Phyllis has likewise excelled in at the universities of McGill, Siena,
athletici;, playing on class hockey oxford ancl t he Sorb onne.
h
teams and in varsity ockey this seaBefore coming to W.heaton, Miss
son-not to mention her ability as a Riddell was Professor of Romane~
rider. She has also been interested in I Languages and Dean of Women in the
h
c11oir <1uring er career at Wheaton. College of Emporia, Emporia, Kansas.
1
Virgi'llia Hollarn!
For four years she taught Italian at
Virginia Holland, coming from Bryn Mawr, and for one year, French

I

The entire college 1·s 1·n\•i·tecl to the
address, Scholarshi"i> 1· 11 a Democracy,
to be delivered on Fr,·,1ay
evenin.',
M
"
arch 18th, by Emma Perry Cat r,
Professor of Chemistry in Mount
{Continued on page 3)
(Continued on page 2)
Holyoke College. Miss Carr will be a
-=---~==
mernber of Wheaton's chapter of Phi
• •
R
L 00k
Wheaton Participates
~ta Kappa. This chapter, Kappa of
S
I
assachusetts, will be installed that
R l
d R
t
I In League At Brown
afternoon. The events of the day,
U
Which will be attended by delegat~s
New England Colleges Discuss
0
~: 1:'1 the Phi Beta Kappa chapters of
We live in a wonderful age! a nd ' two men") until ?:O0 P. M. (We wonWorld Problems
rious colleges, are as follows:
airplanes aren't all that prove it. T_he der if the uu th ori~iC's were afraid that
4 3
: 0 Business Meeting in Mary Lyo·1 Inqui1 ing Reporter has made the dis- lhrce Wheaton girls would pr,ove too
Over 300 keen students of internaHall Number 11; Professor W. co\'ery that Wheaton has changed ra- much for one man.) The next" time tional affairs assembled at Brown UniG. Howard of Harvard Univer- dically in the last five years, as far a Senior drives back from the theatre vcrsity on Friday a nd Saturday of
sity presiding.
as rule>i arc concerned. Her ~~tti:u_dc at quarter of one may she recall the j Iast week to discuss the great poliliInstallati on of Chapter.
toward personal liberty, and rnchnd- good old days of chaperonage, and I cal and economic crises confrontin.~
G· I~itiatio~ of members.
tialism in genc~·al is heartening, in offer up a silent prayer of thanks that the powers of the world. To cite the
-30 Dinner, m Emerson Hall.
view of complaints about our unre- :-he is motoring in 1!!32.
program of the League would not
S:l6 Public Exercises, in the Co'e marked senses of responsibility.
For the benefit, or rather the re- 1 afford an understanding of the highMemorial Chapel; the newly j We thought of printing the 1e~ults f.orm, of those who complain about lights of the assembly, and the refore
elected President of the Kapp I of the investigation in a "Did You the few chapel cuts, we tender this it seems more appropriate to indicate
Chapter of Massachusetts pre- 1!{now" column, but we were too eager bit <>f information. When some stu- only the salient points as seen throu~h
siding.
to tell about it ourselves. Being in- dents di~CO\Cred that Wheaton had the eyes of a News repor ter.
A Welcome to Guests, J. Edgar tr-restC'd in that new sport which has frwer chapel cuts than other W0'llen's
What one could not fai l to notic ?
Park, Prrsident of Wheaton I ,;pl cud like wildfire in the last de- colleges, they asked for_ a_n inc:ease in was the earnestness and intelligence
College.
cadc we went to the archives to see the number. The 3A'.hmmstrat1on, not of the delegates. There was no metliA Welcom e to the Ji:appa Chap- how' Wheaton went abcut motoring wanting ta grant cuts us a privilcg', orrity in the information nor the opinter, W. G. Howard, Professor in l!l27. rt appears that for the most decided not to have chapel on Satur- ions of the speakers. From the s:no0
~ German in Harvard Univer- part she didn't.
We don't _have to go da~ and Monday, the_ two da!s on Japanese Council meeting on Friday
s1ty, Secretary of the Alpha back to the Victorian period to find which students had difficulty m at- morning when the honorable delegate
Chapter of Mas~.achuselts.
rulrs which shock our modern mimls. tending.
fr.om Great Britain and Amherst, Mr.
Address: Scholarship in a Dem- Jn 1927 a student might not motor
After contemplating this thouJht- Burchell, donned the attire and the
ocracy, Emma Perry Carr, B. with a man other than her father un- f'.1lness on the p::;rt of the udministra- accent of Lord Cecil a nd brilliantly
~-, Ph. D., Professor of Chem- lrss chaperoned by a member cf t he twn, we pass on.
~mong other presented the suggestions of his coun1stry in Mount Holyoke
CollegP f·,lCU ltv
She was allowed to motor I changes, we finci one
seems the try, to the plenary sessions when the
•
.,.
• which
h
- ~ - - - - - - - - - - - ' with parents, other J1car relatives, and, !'pitome of twe~t1et centu~y pro- delegates from China and Japan exFreshman S0ing Leader
. 1en friends but was required to gress. I n l!l27 it was a strict rule changed warm arguments as to their
won
'
. I
k"
. h
.
sign out even if absent for only u that g1r s wear 1mono~ rn t e corn - respective causes, the caliber of the
Billigenc Bo~as elected by
short time.
don;,-wherC'as now, with the excep- disccussion was high, and the attitudes
~e Freshman Class a:=; their Song I However as a special concession, lion of the first floor, where the dan- 1Pxpressed, per tinent.
deader at a meeting held last Mon- Juniors and Seniors were allowpd to ger of visitors is imminent, well,
Our own delegates took an active
ay, March 7th. Billigene comes
motor
with
men,
in
parties
of
four
judge
f?r
yours~lves.
Oh,
it's
a
great
from sprmgfield,
.
Vermont.
(specified as "two Wheaton girls and age, this twentieth century.
j
(Continued on page 4)
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ELLEN BAKER WILL BE
PRESIDENT OF C. G. A.
Leaders For Next Year Are
Announced In Chapel
Announcement of the officers elected
to College Government Association for
next year was made in the Chapel in
the customary manner last Tuesd'.l'y
morning. Ellen Baker, who will be
President next year, received flowers
from Lucile Gleason, the 1931-32 President, amidst the emphatic applause of
the student body. The announcement
of the other officers followed. Eleanor
Metcalfe, member of the class of 193.t,
will be Vice-president. Darrah Wagner of the Frei;hman class is to b?
Secretary. Harriet Small, Prei;itlent
of the Sophomore class, will be Treasurer.

President
Ellen Baker's home is in West Rox-

bury, Massachusetts.

Since she has

been in college, her interests have been
largely confined lo C.G.A. of which
i;he is now the indui;trious \'ice-president. She began her faithful i-ervicc
to C. G. A. in her Sophomore year
when she became Secret:uy. She has
served on many committees in various
capacities. She was Vice-prc,-ident of
her class in her Freshman year and ii:;
a member of Art Club. She took part
in the Mummers' Play a year ago, was
in the Pageant cast, and a member of
the May Queen's Court.
(Continued on page 4)

Dramatic Association
Offers Play Tonight
Large Audience Is Expected To
Attend "Twelfth Night"
Wheaton greets its biennial Shakespeareun play, T" clfth Night, this
evening as the first dramatic attempt
since "Hail to Brittania" rang through
the Gymnasium at Christmas time.
Only the two upper classes have ~e n
or been able to participatr- in producing a Shakespearean play at Wheaton
until this time and it seems only fair
that the cast is composed largely of
the classes of '31 and ,35 , the fre~hmen hu\'ing their first chance to display their potentialities.
Twelfth Night, the choice of the
play-reading committee for this year's
play, offered a vista of opportunities.
One of the most inspiring was that of
producing it to conform with the manner in which it was originally produced in Shakesp. atean theatre, and
was the manner finally c:rnsen.
The stage has been slightly altered
to make the allusion more distinct,
and two periaktois in the Elizabethan
spirit were constiuckd a~ well. The
whole spirit of the production, dire,tion, costuming and scen .. ry, as well
as action, has been focussed on this
idea. The music department through
Mr. Shaw is cooperating by arranging incidental music of a contemporary nature.
Shakespeare is not easy to produce.
Jt is still harder to produce well. Rehcarsals, learning of Jines, costuming,
scenery haYe of necessity been hurrien;
but, as usual, the Dramatic Association may confidently disclose to its
Wheaton audience tonight a finished
production.

I
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HELP WANTED
·•~1y goodnt•:,;s gracious me, how time goes by!" as Griselda Goose
would have said. lt is indet. 1 amazing how time flies. Does it seem to you
as though several months had passed since subscription blanks came out for
the new song-book'! It certainly did not to us a frw clays ago when we
were gently reminded that it was time we J}asscd ours in. And yet it is
actually a fact. So long a time has elapsed without response, (we were told
on perfectly goo.I authority) that the song-book may have to be given up
cntirrly;-unfp;;s our forgetful population take it immediately upon themselves if their fir;;t slips were not collected, to get new slips either from
class song-ieadl rs or the Alumnae oflicc, and turn them in at once.
Of cour.sc you could not have known it, and yet if you are a 1-,,uilty
onP you must have .suspect<·d the unhap1>y fact; that only half of the subscriptions neces;;ary, to covpr even the cost of the plan, have been turned in
and unless. we act promptly we may find ourselves responsible for having
h·ul the latest cn•ativc art of our president perish un1rn~\':n. (You mu:;t :emcmbcr that Dr. Park and :\Ir. Jenny are composini-( a rcw song for the
book.) Are you willing to accept such a responsibility, and to discourage
a plan which promises to publish for us ou1· four class flower songs and the
winning songs of the last contest? How humiliating it would be for w,,
with all of our modern ideas on smoking and things like that, to submit
each year to having our favorite songs passed down in primitive fashion, by
word of mouth.

GUILTY?
There is a certain "kick" in "kicking", of course. It is a joyful occupation when one is in the mood and usually a ncccs>'.ary and harmless exercise; but beware of acquiring the habit. A person who complains incessantly
and unintentionally is a bore. We suggest, as the little boy said, that you
"watch c'out" for that which is b·ul enough in itself, and yet there is worse.
Have you heard about the people who go around complaining about little annoying things without a thought in their heads of attempting to remedy the
situation'? Complaints usually arise in dissatisfaction, and dissatisfaction can
lH' a prime mover in progrc,-s if we will only use our heads about it.
If thPrc arc little bothPr.som!' customs or rules or prohibitions on the
campus which seem to you to be unnecessary or unreasonable, try taking
them to thP logical ><ourcl'. Perhaps you think you have, and yet there are
a hundred wtty rnmpiaints a day from people who do nothing but talk and
never act. The heads .o f organization:; and departments want to know when
things go wron~. (WP have this on excellent authority also.) They think
it unfair of you to "talk b hind their backs" instead of being frank about it.
And in concluding, to lighten our sermonizing tone which is supposed to be
\·ery bad form in ·111 editorial, we· will whisper (again on good authority)
that the most amazing things can be had for the asking, things prohibited
by years of gossiping students who have talked and talked and never dared.

VALUES
Like so many othrr fundamental problems of today, axiology is vague,
int.angibl,• and inrnmprchcnsibh· to the ordinary person. Axiology is merely
the name for a value t!ico1 y in gerl('ral, but it is not as far removed from us
and our everyday worl I as we might think. In fact each one of us, whether
rich or poor, literati• or illiterate, has some kind of a theory of values. We
all have some idea of the nature of the good, the useful, and the beautiful.
Dut it is not enough fur us to know that there arc such things as values, that
\·alue:s arc there. It is the sen;;e in which they arc there that remains for us
a great problem. The more intangible, metaphysical, and psychologic·1l
!'oiutions can be lPft to the philosopher and we can content ourselves with
the practical solution. Ju~t how does our theory of value relate itself to
our everyday l'xist< nc•p '! How can our concept of the beautiful aifect our
m.,nner of living? It can and docs affect it very radically, we believe. If our
concepts of the bl'autiful and the goo I are noble and lofty, then to conform
to these ideals, our living mu,;t be noble. So, if everyone should formulate
for him,-elf a sy~tcm of value:,; and conform to these ideals, perhaps the
end toward which he is striving would become more nearly attainable.

and Spanish. During part of her
time at Wheaton, she was Acting
Dean, .and in 1930-1931 she was on
leave of absence, studying and travelling abroad.
Miss Lange, who was born in New
York City, the daughter of a famous
surgeon, has, in addition to the study
described above, done research at various biological stations, at the Zoological Station, Naples, Italy; at the
Mirnee Ochtno!Jrciphiqllc of Monaco;
at the Marine Biological Laboratory,
Woods Hole, Massachusetts, and at
the Bermuda Biological Research Station. She taught in a Rcalgymnasium
in Leipzig, Germany, and during the
war, while she was working for her
Ph.D. in Switzerland, she was attached
to the American Legation in Berne,
where she served the United States in
the capacity of a confidential interpreter for the V. ar and Navy Departments.
Miss Everett, now retired, who served Wheaton for many ye.ars ; s Head
of the English Department, and, for
a time, as Dean, was also elected to
honorary membership.
She is the
possessor of the followinl( degrees:
A. B., Mount Holyoke College; A. M.,
Bowdoin College; and L. H. D., Wheaton College. She also studied for a
year at Oxfond University, and for
three years at Yale. Before coming
to Wheaton, she taught at Mills College, Oakland, California.
One graduate of Wheaton Seminary
w.as elected to honorary membership,
Dr. Eleanor B. Kilham, of the Class
of 1876, a sister of Miss Annie M.
Kilham, for whom the new dormitory
is named. In 1882 Dr. Kiiham took
her degree in medicine at the Women's Medical College of the New York
Infirmary for Women and Children.
ln 1883 and 188-1, she did postgraduate work at the Universities of
Zurich and Vienna. From 1885 to
1895 she was resi.dent physician at
the New York Infirmary for Women
and Children. Then she became a
professor at the Women's College of
the New Y,ork Infirmary. When the
war broke out, she was engaged in
r•rivate practice in New York City. In
May, 1915, she sailed for France, n Jt
rrturning until March, 1919. She had
charge of the medical and surgical
supplies at the Co11iite A 111aicain 11our
Ii.< 1,/fs.~fr franmis, in Paris, and at
Noyon and in surrounding villages
she engaged in relief work among
refugees. For her war work she received the Mcdaillc d' J-lonnrnr and
the Mcdnil/c de R, co1111i,q,qa11cc /nrnr11i.~c.
One election is of ,a distinguished
person not in the past in any way
crnnrcted with Wheaton. Miss C.arr,
the Chairman of the Chemistry Department at Mount Holyoke College,
who is giving thr address on the evening of the installation has honored
Wheaton by her acceptance of membership here.
Hrr undergraduate
days were spent at three different colleges, Ohio State University, Mount
Holyoke College, and the University
of Chicago. Her Ph.D. is from the
University of Chicago, an:I she has
studied at various other universities,
including that of Zurich. She has d:me
valuable work in chemical research
and publication.
Associated in foundation membersrip with these five honorary membPrs will be five alumnae membcl'S.
Like all other Phi Beta Kappa el~ctions, these were on the basis of intellectual distinction, not in career,
for all of the graduates of the college
have much of their careers still before
them, but on undergraduate records.
These elections, representing the five
best undergraduate records of the
past at Wheaton, were of Lucile
Eames, Ruth Hamblen, now Mrs. Alvin Morrison, Lois Larcom, Laura
Povey, anrl Eleanor Barnett.
The two undergraduates elected
were Phyllis Maheu, whose m.ajor subjrct is Latin, and Barbara Roper,
whose major subject is Chemistry.
The installation ceremonies of the
chapter into which these members in
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Cream 0' Wheaton

Dentist to patient--Do you want gas?
Patient (abscntmindedly)-Yes, and
you might look at my oil, too.

• • •
Al Capone's theme song-"Timc on
my hands".

• • *
And then there was the girl who got
even with her boy friend who called
her his Cigarette Lady because he
picked her up on the street, by calling him her Cigarette Lighter because
h~ never worked!

• • •
Wheaton! Wheatoll ! Can't be beaton !
A Wheaton student (?) told to write
to the Tech Musical Clubs, Charles
River Esplanade, Boston, .Massachusetts, began the letter, "My dear Mr.
Esplanade" !

•

•

*

Half-What's Mary's last name?
The other half-Mary who?
*

•

•

"Offisher, I'm lookin' for a parkin'
plashe."
"But you've got no car."
"Oh, yesh I have. It's in the parkin'
piashe I'm lookin' for."

• • •
"l'm afraid I'll have to r.aise your
rent."
"I wish you would. I'm sure I can't
raise it."

• • •
·'Hard times agree with some people."
"Yes, I myself feel 20 years younger,
financially."

• • •
"What did you learn in Sunday School
today, dear?"
"The Lord is my chauffeur, I sh·11l
not walk-"

• • •
Mr. A.: "Who is your wife's fav.orite
author?"
.Mr. B.: "The guy who writes the atis
for the bargain sales in the papers."

• • •

Teacher: "Willie, if we subtract 1250
from 1500, what's I.he difference?"
Willie: "Yeah, l think it's a lot of
bunk too."

•

•

The Boss (running across office boy
at football g.amc) "So this is your
uncle's funeral, is it, Perkins?"
O/Tice Boy: "It looks like it, sir-he's
the referee."

• • •

"What did you say when your husband
objected to your wearing French
heels?"
"I told him I wasn't going to lower
myself to please any man."

• • •

Judge: "Speeding, eh? How many
times have you been before me?"
Speeder: "Never your honor. l'vJ
tried to pass you on the road once or
twice, but my bus will only do fiftyfive."

• • •

" I caught Bridget lighting the fire
with gasoline the other night."
"What did you say to her?"
"I reminded her of her solemn
promise to give us a week's notice before leaving."

• • •

Hamlin University, the olde·
lE,ge in Minnesota, no longer It;
students to have a certain nurr.'
credits for graduation. Instead
will progress as swiftly as they I
receiving a diploma when theY
passed a comprehensive exam:
regardless of the length of tiir.
have spent at Hamlin.
Another innovation in the '
tional field is the "prcceptorial ·
of study for freshmen .at Cofga_t.
versity. This plan consists of ir
al discussions between faculty ·
hers an,d students on the read
books and writing of essaY5•
regular courses, of course, ar<
omitted. T.he aim of this extra
is to develop each student "in:
ually as a whole". Every nint
dent among the freshmen was'
to take the prcceptorial work, 1
ed to distinguish it from the s,.
tutorial program for the upper'
men.
One of the most interesting;
on the campus of New Jersey C
for Women is what is known ~
Practice House. The object o·
house is to provide a laboraW
Home Economics students rnaior
nutrition and teacher training. G
of students varying in nurnbtr
two to eight live in the house~
their senior year for a period o:
weeks. The girls do all the 1110'
of the house; they plan the mc 31

1

c

I

~
t

and prepare the food and I'~: ~
bills. They also do most of thf
0
laundry work.
V
The house is managed by nir c
a budget. Allowances arc Jl\1 \\
food, operating expenses and r f,
tion. Under recreation comes th \\
for a theatre party and dinner i' p
York. The group also takes 2:
field trips to various institutio1 b,
A professor of psychology at I t<
University has banished all no: fi
ir.g in his courses. "Notc-taki~- 01
stitutes the hand for the brnrr L
in the end offers a very poor~. C
complete reproduction of the le<- er
he stated.
S,
One of the students at M. 1· 11<
conducting a research to find th• h<
ical angle of a tipped chair. 'f.,
suits will determine just ho11•• · cl
chair can be tipped without tak1.~ be
inevitable spill. Another scient1• w,
for humanity!
.1(
In the future, alumni of V{c> or
College will be able to go to 'C<
fo1 a week each year. The tr,, :
announced recently that mernbt; _
the faculty will give a series ~
tmes to graduates and their ,vi 1• l
week .after Commencement.
enrolling in this alumni scho01
live in dormitories.
The Harvard School of Archil•
presents to its studen'.s thr
known "architectural clinic"•
course is planned to include 11''.·
on the relationship of the 11r,·
with the real estate agent, the
estate attorney, the engineer'.
others included in the construc11
order to acquaint the student w1·t , 1
business side of the .architectur01 l
fcssion.
According to tests made by
W. Marston at Radcliffe Colle1;c,
College, and Columbia Universitl'•
have a much better opinion of _I
selves and a much lower opin1 . S
the opposite sex than have \1''
The men rate themselves as
only ten unpleasant traits, and
ty-six pleasant ones, while theY
the female sex as having only t'' S
good and twenty-nine bad. I n 1
to one of the questions, "Would
prefer a perfect love affair to ?
lion dollars?" every man repll•
1
the negative while 92 per cent v
girls expressed preference for the affair.

1

1\

)l;

"I never could understand why thr
la\\" wouldn't allow a man to have
more than one wife."
"When you're married, you'll understand that the law protects those who
are incapable of protecting themThe musical programme for S11~
selves."
March 13th is as follows:
r
Prelude, Herzliebstcr Jesu .... Br;
course will be received will take place Ant.hem by the ~rcshman Choir G.
at 4 :30 P. M. on the afternoon of Offertory, l\1elod1e ...................... '
March 18th.
Postlude, Air ................................11~

MUSIC NOTES

s

Page Three

IN BOSTON
Too True To Be Good, Bernard
Shaw's latest satirical play, is in its
second and final week at the Colonial.
Mr. Shaw's ironic survey of numerous
topics of the day and the manner in
which these comments are delivered
are, we understand, in the true "esprit
gaulois". Among the members of the
remarkable cast we find Hope Williams, Beatrice Lillie, and Hugh Sinclair.
There were a number of interesting
openings last week. Among them was
that of The Social Register (Tremont)
with Lenore Ulric. This new comedy
is by Anita Loos and John Emerson
and deals with lhe career of a revue
chorus girl lifted by a romantic twist
into Park Avenue society. Another
opening was that of George White's
Scandals (Boston Opera House). It is
straight from New York and will remain but a week. Its varied assortment of celebrities includes Rudy Vallee, Willie and Eugene Howard, Ethel
Barrymore Colt, an I Everett Marshall.
A third opening took place at the Copley:-Your Cncle Dudley, a comedy in
which Helen Ray, Amy Loomis, Enid
Romany, Joseph Cotten, and others
are appearing. For this week only at
the Hollis, Blanche Yurka and her
company present another Ibsen drama,
Hedda Gabler.
l n prospect we find The Devil Passes
which will open at the Colonial on
March 28th with a cast including Arthur
~
h Byron, Basil Rathbone, Mar-·
,
'. as , Cecilia Loftus, and others. This
1~ again an engagement for one week
0
?ly. B ay Fever (Plymouth) is a revival of a sparkling comedy by Noel
Co~vard, who "with malicious spirit
writes of a self-centered family of
four whose rudeness is notorious,
W hose selfishness is monstrnus". This
)> 1ay Will arrive in Boston on March
28th• T he New l\10011, Sigmund Rom~erg's operetta, is coming to the Boson Opera H ouse on .March 30th as tho
first in a srries of revivals of popular
C'crettas of recent years. The Civic
ight O1>era Company will come to th<'
Colonial early in April for a return
en<>•1"em t .
.
.
S
en 111 a series of G1lbl•ri and
u hvan operettas including several
not heard during their f:lll a 1>pearance
here.

't"'
F t

I

u ure Symphony Hall evrnts inr IU{le a 1 ec1·ta I by Yehudi Menuhin,
b
oy violinist, on March 13th· a fareWell r ec1·taI by Arj?cntina on
' March
16th·
.
• a recital by John McCormack
on March 20th; and Pension Fund
Concerts
:ao. on M
, arch 27th at 4 ::30 and

-M0nd

CALENDA R

ay, March l•lt.h
3 :3o Freshman debate trv-outs
G: 45 Freshman English le~ture
•r G:45 Junior Choir rcheanml
uesday, March 16th
73
: o Triangular swimming meet
W at Pembroke
ednesday, March lGth
4
:OO Mrs. Park's lea for th<' faculty
6:15
International
Relations
meeting
~h_urs-Jay, March 17th
nclay, March 18th
4 3
: o Phi Beta Kappa busin~ss
meeting
6:30 Ph·1 B
.
.
.
_ eta 1,app'l d111ner
81
I
· Phi Beta Kappa public t>xercises
Sa2turday, l\Iarch Hlth
·oo
F reshman-Sophomort• gym
·
meet
7:30 w
heaton-PPmbroke basket' Su ball game at Wheaton
nd ay, March 20th
f
11
:Oo Rrverend Elwood Worcester of Boston
4·oo French House tea
1
8 :0
I · Ok Reading hy Miss ('hworows y

Dr. Pa1·k's· A ppom
. tments

Ul\()a

r

-

Y, March !:3th, Dr. Park will
speak at Philips Exeter Acadern ·
rh
y Ill Andover.
ursday • ''1
n arch 17th Dr Park
'Wi ))
'
•
speak at Tufts College
Chape].

The Varsity basketball team engages Radcliffe at 3:00 P. M. this afternoon in the Gym. Last yea1 's game
was a one-point Wheaton victory,
)Ir. and ~lrs. Penni·ngton, the latest which suggests a close game today,
novel by Francis Brett Young, is th• Unofficially the first team will probfairly amusing story of a girl who ably be Captain Ann Evans and Lee
did not know her own mind and 'l Metc.alfe, fo1wards, Henny Lande))
young man who most emphaticallr and Betty Meyer, centers, and Lu
knew his. It is simply a portrait of / Fleisher, Helen Baker, Rhoda Hentwo typical middle class English lo,·- dricks and Ginny Holland sharing the
ers and runs on for about thre? hun- guard positions. After the game, the
dred pages more than it has a right Athletic Association will open the new
to. If it were not for this monotony A. A. room, serving tea to the Radthe book would be of much more im- cliffc 1,,ruests. Dean Carpenter will
portance than it is. Now rach chu- pour.
acter is overemphasized to the point
Last week the first an,d second teams
ot making him lose his reality. :'.'lot won at Jackson by fairly large scores.
that lhc author has not created somr Tht• first team, playing with some crn · ry fine personalities, or ideas for ratic team play, finished with a -10 to
p<•rsonalities, but they simply hw • j 31 score. llenny Landell and Betty
been overdone. Tl is th<' less impor- ~!eyer started their Varsity comp;!titant character which impresses us, a-; lion ·1s an effective center unit. The
being the more real.
guards played even more effectively
Susan is a young student anxious than we expected in the first game.
l'> fall in love but repressed by her Lee Metcalfe reco,·erecl from an erratic
aunt, her surroundings and the Jack start in time to throw the deciding
of available companions. After a baskets. With faster passing, the
short attack of illness she )(,,1ves home ll'am may equal the undefeated record
to spend several clays at the shore- of the hockey team.
Brinton le Sands-with a friend,
The second le.am, featuring Dot
J\1uriel O'Brien. Here she meets the Dodge and Rose lleidingsfeld, ca1>tai11,
young Dick Pennington and after a outplay~d the Jackson srconds by an
fow days of the inevitable court~hip unmentionably large score. Charlotte
they leave the sea and arc marritid. , Thompson and Kay Carlyle, exIt is here that Susan's weakness of :"hc_aton ~thl~:l:s, w~:c at Tufts to
character seems to assert itself. Up .ippiove this 1.)32 vers10n of, basketto this point she has appeared as a ball team.
young lady of high resolve, now :-he
The swimmers created quite a
scems to vacillate back and forth be- splash at Radcliffe despite the adverse
tween petty desires. She overspellolb ~core; Wheaton's seconds and thirds
her aJlowance for clothes, soon shifts Ill . spe~d events and places in form
her attention to the decoration of Ji ,r swnnmll1g could not offset Radcliffe's
house and finally loses herself in the firsts in spcod, diving and relays.
cheap literature she is able to find SaJly Lloyd, Harriet Howland, and
within reach. The small, provincial Lois C'_otton won seconds, while Rhoda
T ilton to which they had moved off- ll<-ndncks, Betty Meyer, Ann Marcreel little really worlhwhil ,. Sh<• be- shall and Martha Rrwilson achieved
comes entirely engrossed in her own third places. Tlwse natators are praclittlc vanities. FinaJly Dick's job is tiring for the Triangular ~eel at Pemmoved out of town and Susan is left broke next Tuesday to improve th'lt
at home alone. She sees a great deal 40 to 26 scort>.
of ,n old acquaintance, Harry Levin----<J>---son, spends her money on more and PHYLLIS MAYNARD TO BE
more new clothes but finally is forcrcl
PRESIDENT OF DRAMATICS
to realize her t rue self and her lovt'
(Continued from page 1)
for Dick when she has to rescue him
from a sentence of murder.
The characters arc worthy of sep- Philadelphia, has proven herself a
arate mention althou,~h they arc most- most ver~tile young lady. Besides
ly all fa irly trite figures dressed up her activity in dramatics, appl.aring
in not so very new clothes. The most in "Pirandello", "The Dover Road",
and the pageant, she has been promappealing '.Ind realistic is Dick's aunt.
inent in class activities, this year as
li er part is small yet the author h·is
vice-president of her class. She has
woven a distinct atmosphere about her
also been a member of choir. Athletwhich leaves a certain inllucnce over
the rest of the hook. Captain Small icr has claimed part of her time, tooi~ the disfigured soldier who reforms class baseball, i-occer, and basketball
and spends the remainder of his life teams, allcl the varsity basketball team
in patient devotion and admiration of th is st•ason.
.
S ·
Th ur;h extremely realistic at
France., Willa rd
fi~=~"j,e be:o,;1cs less M as the boo';
Frances Willard ,0 ~an~ord, Maine,
goes on. Aunt Edna is too inconsi~- a r«.>porter of the NI~ W S, 1s the newly
l<•nt lo he pitiful an.I Unclr Gt'ori•l' electcc~ treasu~er. She_ has . shown
. ny en~c• of rt•·ili·ty much mten•st Ill dramatics as its secseems t o Iac k .1
s "
•
h.
·
·
. Thcr·e seem •~ be two rrtary t 1s year, and playing 111
wh a t i-orve1.
.
..,
"I'. hl y
A ,, th
d
,ig
ou , re ,
e pageant, an
~cl s of c h arac te r.S l·n the book·, tho ..·l•
that liv<• and those who arc net•ded the J\lummer~ J>lay as the Master of
•
I
t·
· the "~toi•v
Revels. She
1s also known as a mems1mp
J•
•
1y to supp y ac 10n 111
'rh
t • •
tst. l"ng
ber of choir and of the Freshman and
1
e PIO '.s 111 no way ou · :ll1c h · Sophomore hockey teams.
Jt is a straight-forward story rat. er
,.,
y·
1eanor \ 1st ar
.
1
well done. Once we becomr res11,(m'<
,
.
.
•
,
l•,leanor W1star, also com111g from
to t h e f ac l tha t M r. Y oung 1s reso1vc<1
.
.
d• r
b f
h
,
Ph1ladelphia, has been prominent in
lo P Iace an a Jee ive e ore eac P O · Freshman aff•1ir:- and has the addisible noun the style becomrs most c•n- .
.
·.
bl
·t I
t k
find
somr t10nal honor of bemg on the Freshman
1
1
Joya et;
le oes, a et, ,bve
'~ • ic
Honor Roll. She has a lready shown
te1, to wen y pages o ecome "o • - .
.
.
.
.
"Wi.thin
111tercst
m dramatic produ-:t1ons ac; a
customecI. S uc h p h rascs as
"
.
f
d cl
• n member of the cast or Twelfth
its sph er1c'l 1 cage o corro e w1r, , ,.
,,
.
.
• t· t b
th t 1· t
I }.:1ght to
be presented this cvenmg.
through cl 1s me earns a g 1s en ,(
.
•
h
t h
cl n
I
s" F.leanor 1s a member of the Frrshman
pn•tti 1y 011 ear s a~e. 1 ac e:I Vf.· choir.
arc apt to become tmng. ) Ir. a n<!
Mrs. Pennington is neither a psychological novel nor a philosophical slimWhen In Taunton
ulant. Tt tells a story, carrying out
Shop at the
the old requirements of sudden dPath,
H. L. DA VIS COMPANY
young Jove and a happy ending.. I f J For Gifts-:Novelties:--Favors-Cards
you enjoy this type of book we believe
-Statumery-P1ctures, etc.
that you really will enjoy this one.
We Frame Diplomas or P hotoe
l\lr. and ) lrs. Pennington is the Book 16-18 Trescott St.
Call 528
of the Month club's choice for Febru1 Portraiture, Kodak Finishing
ary.
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ATHLETICS

I

Enlarging
The speaker on Sunday, March
13th, is President Robbins W. Barstow of Hartford Seminary Foundation in Hartford, Connecticut.

F I UIS-CAM lm AS
THE

MERRI LL PICTURE SHOP
Main St., Norton

6ver the 'lea Cups
Of a II the mos t d·m
It th·rngs to
L 1cu
do, we think that trying to write a
clever beginning to Over The Teacups
is the _most_ "ve:y-very". So we will
start right
111
·
b with the news,
. and stop
worry111g a out the open111g. Hert.>
goes:

Y. W. C. A.

1· -- - - - - - - -- - - :
Mr. Sidney Lovett gave his first
speech, introducing his theme for the
Lenten Sen·ice,-, The Renascence of
Faith, in Lower Chapel, )1onday ewning, March 7th. HP was prese~ted by
Margaret )fear,-.
1
)Ir. Lovett start~) his talk on the
1ebirth of religious curiosity and
faith, by first telling how the post1
war generation revolted against rt.>ligion.
This .disillusioned
generation
.
.
found no satisfaction 111 their new
freedom, and art.> now wc:.nder111g if
/ there was not :something to be said for
the old 'authori·t,,
nior:al•·.,., m1.1t,nc1s
.
.
,J,
. .
.
'
and rehg-1on, which they tore down.

I

Madeleine Clark and Marge Mills ~Ir. Lovett feels that we are on the
are going to Pittsfield on March 12th, brink of a turning J):Jint toward
where they will act as bridesmaid and building up a finer, more graceful lift.>
maid-of-honor respcctiv~ly (and res- which will have a freedom and frankpectably) at the wcdd111g of Betty
Pierce ex •;3,1. The groom is Gran- tl<'Ss that the old authoritati\'e regime
ville Prime, who is a member of the never knew, and a sincerity, calmne!-s,
class of '33 at Massachusetts State.
and assurance which the post-war Jack
~;Jeanor Goodspeed, ex '33, visited of discipline could not attain.
Cmsar Estabrook and Octavius DadThis Renascence of Faith, which ~fr.
mun over the weekend. "Goody" is
at dear old Katie Gibbs this year. Lovett expects Ill the next decade, will
(These nicknames certainly arc "verv- take th c form of curiosity about rc-,·cry".)
·
lig-ion, a seeking for something that
. Dottie . Marr cntertainrd Marge will give permanent satisfaction in a
h~app, S11nmons '31, over lhl• week- bafTiing world, and give a real meanen;
.
ing to lift:. ll will be a i;carch by the
F rank1e War~er went to the Dart- rndividual eager to live by the e:-st.>nmouth. Green h.ey Dance last week, tials of n•ligion. Individual religion
and. this week she and SaJly Lloyd arc can onlv
•c- ·
• find ib
. cxpr,
cs~
1on th roug I1
gomg to a dance at Brown.
social channels. Xothing struck the
Bunny Rc~d- and Helen Baker went audiem·t• more forcibly than the <•mlo lhe W1lhams-Brown basketball phatic statement that a truly social
game last Saturday. Bunny also went attitude demands our rt.>aliz·it·IOn th·,I t
t o th e
1 1ams-Harr1rd basketb:.ill we shan• in the guilt of <•,·cry man;
){ame on Friday.
that we share thPir failurt•s, that we
And now for some more news on can not l<·ad thr good lift, until it is
what some of the former Whl•atonites opened lo all. Just as we share in th<'
are doing. This week it is about the failure of mankind so we succl·l·d in
class of '31.
tlw succt•ss of mankind. Mr. Lovett
Phyllis Hedin is engagrd to J. Phillip challengl'd us to work for the success
Smith of Bangor. Mr. Smith is a of humanity, which alone could bring
g~a. luate of ~owdoin in 1929 and_ t_ht• us individually a life moie abundant.
I l.1rvard Busmess School of ,\dm11ns1\~
• tt' ., lk •
•
.
II ·
.
• ,r. 1,OH' s .;1 s m mormng Chapt r·1 l 1011.
e 1s at present work111g in 1
,1 h L h
•
e. on '' arc ot .am1 !Ith
the A ugus t a •r1ust Company.
. . carrit•d out
, 1, .
,.
IC1eas suggl'skd III hrs 111troductor•·
n ar1on 1 ierce announced her en·'
gag-cment to Gordon l•'. Wells of Paw- address. lie first defined what lw
tuckct. Mr. Wells is a member of the 1 fo~nd to be. real freedom. lindis<'ich'<s of '28 ·1t Bo l
l: .
·t
phned pursuit of momentary desire~
"·:
•
s on mvcrSr _Y111 obedience to nothin , b t .1 · ·
1-.<lwena Peterson was married to
.
.
g u • tempoRalph Arthur Burke. They arl' Jiving r~iry_ l~lpulse brmgs on)~· dis,-atisfacat Fort Fairfield, Maine.
lion, real freedom ~o~es through con. I trol, through subn11ss1on to the rigorch·1rlottc Pettegrove was mnrnec
to Eugene H. Small of Portsmouth ous d1.,c1phne rrqu1red by a worth~·
New Hampsh1·re
. ' goal.
The second morning in Chapel
•
. 'I'he y are now 1·1n11g
h
b.
in Quincy.
t e su Jcct was tw'.1 kinds of pow,•r,
Lorna Blanchard is studying at the that pos~cssed by P_1lot, a_nd that po,-Garlancl School of Homemaking in sessed b) Jesus. ~ilot wielded powl'r
Boston.
o,·er people; Jesus s po,,·pr, which h,•
..,. ·
C
.
.
had with 1ieo1>le could b~ callc• l c
,nmam arr 1s teach111g scvc-nth and
~
·
I
th
I
l'
•
h
operation.
Pig 1 gral e ~nghs at the Ct•ntral
Junior High School in Quine~•.
Two ~timulating discussions Wt•n•
Eunice Garland is attending the ht•ld. by ,111 formal group~ about a t·ozy
Cambridge School of Domestic and fire Ill Lvcrett Blue Room. )fr. I.ovLandsca1>e Architecture. Ami by the ctt s~arte'.~ tlw first night with tlw
way Gretchen Vorhcl'S ex •;33 is stud,·- question, What do you l'XJl<•ct from
ing there too.
·
religion?" After it was •1gret•d that
Elizabeth Stone is a surgical social different people l'xpecll d differ nt
worker at the Children's Hospital in satisfactions from religion, he urgr I
Boston.
tolerance of what others sought, howIf anyone can think of a "vl•ry-very" ever diwrgent it might he from our
ending to this column, please )Et us own idt•al. The next <•,·ening, conknow, as we don't want to just end it tinuing with personal reli1,,rion, four
in mid-air. (Now please don't suggest different approaches to it were disending it in the river.)
cussed. There is the aesthetic or emotional approach which involves the
danger of moral slackne:-><. The rational approach is ne(ded but it can
Compliments of
only go a little way; what can not he
understood nor explained by reason
must bl' accepted on Faith. )tr. Lovett said that to him, Faith n·eant,
"Reason grown courageous". Peoplr
who approach religion after exp ri<>ncing failure, an• prone to look back
to tht' great moment when r Jigion
BAl{ERY
entered their lives, and hence th£.'ir
religion is static and of no further
" Good Things to Eat"
in«piration.
Social S(n·ice is th

I

I
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•
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l C. PRATI

H. F. Hicks'

22 So. l\Iain St.

Attleboro
{Continued on page 4)

Fine Home Made Candies
Fancy Cakes - Ice Cream
LUNCHEON

Leonard's
35 Main Street, Taunton

--- =EW ENGLA D
SHOE REBUI LDING CO.
hoe Repairing While You Wait
Corner Park and P leasant Streets
ATTLEBORO
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Jean was interested in hockey and challenged, and according to League College was decided upon for the
ELLEN BAKER WILL BE
Board, Student Advisory Board, the
PRESIDENT OF C. G. A. r,dito1 ial Staff of class book and sev- basketball before she came here and procedure, if there was one dissenting cation of this Sixth Session of ·
- -(Continued from page 1)
_ __

era! clubs.
Since she has come to Wheaton,
.'.\1edora has been S. A. B. Class ChairVice-president
man for the Freshman Class, a memEleanor Metcalfe, who has been ber of the class Soccer team, and one
elected Vice-president, at present of the editorial staff of Pipes of Pan.
holds the office of Secretary of C.G.A.
Treasurer
She comes from Somersworth, ~ew
Virginia Roundy is known to us as
Hampshire. Last year she was the the President of last year's Freshman
Vice-President of the present Sopho- choir. She has played on her class
more class. She is one of the rare in- hockey team, both her Freshman and
<lividuals who excels both academically Sophomore years, and has shown inand athletically. Her name is on the terest in Dramatics. She participated
Dean's List an.d she has played for- in the pageant last year, and in the
ward on the Varsity Basketball t<-am ;\lummers' play, this year.
for two years, is Captain of the Soph• • •
omore Basketball team, and is a ~emA. A. also announced its officers for
ber of the hockey tea~ . :\1a~r wil~, r~- '1 the coming year in Chapel last W~dmember her as the lnely Fool rn ncsday morning. They are Madelme
the Christmas Mummer's Play, a nd as Harwood, President; Anna Marshall,
the heroine in the Sophomore Cla~s Vice-president; Jean Wilson, SecrePlay, Rosali nd. At present, . she is tary· and Janet Conant, Treasurer.
eng.aged in directing the danc1~g for
'
A. A. President
Vaudeville which takes place m the
Madeline Harwood has been promspring.
ir;ent in athletics since she first came
Secretary
to Wheaton. She has played basketDarr ah WagnPr will succ ·ed Elean- ball on her class te.:1 m for all three
or Metcalfe as Secretary of College year~, and on varsity, her Sophomore
Government Association. She attend- and Junior years. She has also been
ed the Wareham High School and the a member of her class hockey team for
Lincoln School in Providence and at the last two years.
p resent is Treasurer of the Freshman
At present, she is Vice-president of
Class.
,\. A., and was the secretary of that
Treasurer
organization last year.
Harriet Small, elected Treasurer,
A. A. Vice-President
comes from Westbrook, Maine. She
Anna Marshall is one of Wheaton's
s another versatile member of the oubtanding athlete;;. She was last
Sophomore Class excelling in many year's indi,·idual winner in the swimfields, and leading their group as Pres- ming meet, anu tied for first place this
cient. She has participated largely in year. She has been a memb r of both
many of the dr.amatic activities of the her class team and varsity, this year
college and is interested in athletics and last. Basketball claimed her fo r
as a member of the class soccer team class team and varsity squ,id, in her
both her Freshman and Sophomore Freshman and Sophomor e years.
years.
, Anna was S. A . B. Class Chairman
n
for the Freshman Class lai-t year. The
MARY HARRIS IS VICEVocation-ii Committee has claimed her
PRESIDENT OF Y. W. C. A. mrmbership both years.
This year, Anna holds the offices
(Continued from page 1)
o;· Class Treasurer and Secretary of
A. A.
the organization, as a member of sevA. A. Secretary
eral committees. She is well-known
Jean Wilson is one of the new peras a member of both clas;; and varsity sonalities who came to Wheaton with
teams for her F reshman and Sopho- this yN~r•s Freshman Class.
more yea rs. She is also a n:ember of
She was the secretary of her senior
the Choir and the Orchestra.
class in preparatory school.

continued her work in hockey at vote on an issue, it was rejected.
Wheaton, as a member both of her
The ~ocial side of the Model League
class and the varsity team.
was certainly one of its most happy
A. A. Treasunr
featu1es. Here again the delegates
Janet Conant has an athletic record attcd as a most cosmopolitan body, an
hE:re at Wheaton. She has been a air of camaraderie existing, despite
member of the class team and varsity dissenting political opinion among the
squad of basketball, both Freshman representatives of the v.arious counancl Sophomore years and tennis has tries. l•:veryone talked with freedom
claimed her attention. Janet has also about the views of their country inplayed hockey on her class team both formally over the luncheon table, as
years.
well as formally i n the commission
She was President of the Freshman meetings, and in the assembly. In
Class last year ·md this year is the speaking of the social aspect of the
Class Chairman for S. A. B. She is League, one must surely mention th e
also an active News worker.
excellence of the host and hostess coin
leg-es, Brown University and Pembroke
WHEATON PARTICIPATES
College. In room and me.al arrangements, and in the entertainment
IN LEAGUE AT BROWN afforded the delegates through the
formal dance on Friday evening, the
(Con tinued from page 1)
sponsors of the League showed forethought and consideration.
part in the assembly, and in the comThe procedure of the assembly, as
mission meetings. In the Disarmament Commission Christine Hall, in presided over by Miss Jeanette Dickie
belnlf of Rumania, made a concise oi Mount Holyoke, was praised by
speech endorsing the attitude of the Mr. James G. M.acDonald who gave
delegate from France and Harvard as the critique. !\Ir. MacDonald, who is
to budgetary limitation as a ml!thod Chairman of the Foreign Policy Assoof disarmament.
Clarice Upson, ciation, congratulated the League on
chairman of the Wheaton delegation, duplicating in the crowded committe3
an,d a member of the Rumanian dele- rooms with their warm arguments,
gation, spoke in the Commission on and in the plenary assemblies with
forceful
the Polish Corridor advocating con- their wrll-informecl and
structive and immediate action, an:! speeches, the international atmosphere
a lso addressed the assembly on the of Geneva.
The last act of the Model League
Sino-Japanese question.
Kathryn
Whitcomb,
representing Rumania, was a vote by the council, of which
likewise took part in the Commission Clarice Upson is a member, on the
on Economic Problems, endorsing a scene of next year's assembly. Smith
less stringent reduction of tariffs than
the resolution proposing a 25' f reduction suggested.
Constructively, the assembly passrd
a resolution fo rbidding the raising of
tariffs fo r a three year period in the
interest of international free trade and
,~oriel economic stabilization, and also
sanctioned a resolution endorsing the
arbit ration inter se of the belligerent
countries in the Sino-J apanei-e con,fl ict, rather than authorizing the further intervention of the League. In
the care of the assembly not t o rush
through sweeping resolutions, its trul y
diplomatic character was evident. Every suggestion was challenged and re-

l\Iodel Assembly of the League
Nations of New England Colleg-~
1933 it is hoped that Wheaton
continue to take the active part wl
she has in the previous meetinfthe Model League.

THIRTY-FOU R STUDENTS
MAKE NEW DEAN'S LI'
(Continued from page 1)
Fresh man Honor Roll
Barbar a Bestor, Mary Emlen,_f.
Jackson, Margaret Goldsmith, V'.rf
ia Morsack, Thoreau Raymond, hl
or Wistar.

Y. W. C. A.
(Continued from page 3)
me.ans whereby ~ a n approocb
ligion, but tqo often they escape
ligion entirely by seeing only ~h.
cal needs and neglecting splfl
needs. Mr. Lovett advised a fll!
llf .approaches, and study of the
of Christ. Since personal rel
must find socia\ exp ression }1e ad•
an understanding study of present
conditions.

======-c========"'

LILLY'S DRUG STORE
"Eve rything A Drug
Store Should Have"

Mansfield, Mass.
RALPH H. COPPOLJ\

B. & L.

Ladies' and Gent's Custom 'J'aild'
11
CLE ANING OU R SP ECIAL

&DYERS

CLEANERS

Telephone Attleboro 647-W

Lea ve clothes with
D. DODGE
Cha pin 323

Attl

24 P a rk Street

We Call a nd Deliver

MARY E. PASHAKE

THE FLOWER SHOP

Sha.mpooing-Man icurin,g
;\larcel Wa ving-Facial .Massa ge
PermanE!llt Wavin g
Tel. 1055
16 Park St.
Attleboro

28 So. Main St.
ATT LEBORO, MASS.

We Teleg1·aph Flowers

Secretary
Medora Searles comes to us from 'I elephone 2398 We Call and Deliver
the Central High School, Springfield,
Massachusetts, where she was Vicep resident of the graduating class.
She was active in many extra-curTAILOR
r icula r activities including: basketRepresented by Eddy Tracy
ball, Glee Club, Dramatic:-, W clfare
" We Do F irst Class Work"
Dry Cleaning P ressin g Ladies Dress~

MARCKS VALET SERVICE

$1.00

Compliments

of

50c

Do you like good

ICE CREAM SODAS?
Our new fountain serves delicious ones. Wonderful toasted sandwiches, too.

71 Br oadway

Ta unton, Mass.

L. M. KlFF

D. W. WAGLE

at 17-19 Main St.,

a nd CHARLES BICKFOR D in

26 So. Main St.
ATTLE BORO, l\lASS.

I

SPORTS WEAR
Hos iery and Underwear

172 No. .Main st.

"Panama Flo'"

R K O VAUDEVILLE

Superlative Values

PARK

____

.-,/(

_TA
_UNTO~;
_ _./ t

THE LOVER SHE L051 t

wi t,h
CLIVE BROOl{- WARNER OL,\~ <
AN 'A MAY WONG

I

ROGERS

AND

IVAN LEBEDEFF

1n

in

THE tiAY DIPLOMAT

The Very Latest Styles

in

"THIS RECKLESS AGE "
CH.\RLIE R UGG LES
P EGGY SHANNON
RICHARD BEN NET !'
FR.\ NCES DEE

Distinctive St yles For
The College Miss

Mansfie ld

Sunday, Monday, 'l'uesda y
' & Wednesday

also "The Devil Plays"
,____________
,-

c

CLAIMS HER AGAIN!
See this romance of
War-Stricken CHIN A

WALK-OVER BOOT SIIOP

WED., THURS., FRI., SAT.
CHARLES (BUDDY)

Dresses $7.95 and upwar'

10-12 Trescott Street
TAUNTON, MASS.
"Y om· Store"

SUN.-11ON.-TUES.

HELEN
TWELVE,.fREES

Taunton

BOSTOCK
Furniture Company

Ready to Wear Garments,
Millinery, Gloves and Hosiery

TAUNTON

STOREY'S INC.

Fa,;hion Store of lfauntort

Everything a Modern F urniture Store Should Have

LAURE
SPECIALTY SHOPPE
SpeciaJ Line of Ladies'

STRAND

OLD COLONY INN

BARKER'S

Suits made t-0 measure, $19.00 and up

COMPANY

Compliments of

$1.00

Dyei ng-Altering

L.G.BALFOUR

FLOWERS For All Occasions
HALL THE FLORIST
l Main St. Tel. 1422 Taunton
Flowers telegraphed anywhere

3 7 South Main Street

ATTLEBORO

I

NOW PLAYIN G

1
1

"Broken Lullaby"

____ ..
,

II

For merly "The Ma n I l{illed"

and 5 Big Acts

Bed)'
with CompsO

NEXT THURS,

5 ACTS and
'Cheaters at PlaY
THO.MA S .MEIGH,\~

l

